Exploring Assistive Technology & Succeeding with Aspergers

The National Disability Coordination Program together with ECG East Gippsland TAFE and GippsTAFE invite you to professional development on

Exploring Assistive Technology with Gerry Kennedy & Succeeding with Aspergers with Michael Whatham

Presenter: Michael Whatham, born to impoverished parents in the slums of Manchester, placed in care at birth, lived in 30+ institutions before 17 years of age, selective mutism until 14; officially labelled untrainable; to become a PHD student and published author by 2010 and a whole lot in between, Michael presents a powerful exploration of an extraordinary life lived with Aspergers.

Presenter: Gerry Kennedy is a trained teacher with many years experience promoting and delivering effective information and communication technology (ICT) solutions. Specialising in adaptive technologies, Gerry provides practical and useful information to assist those who require effective and sustainable ICT. Gerry presents the technology with a view to how it can improve participation for students with a range of learning disabilities.

Session information:

26th March
EG TAFE Foretech
Princes Hwy, Kalimna West.

29th March
GippsTAFE Morwell
Crn Monash Way & Princes Hwy, Morwell

30th March
GippsTAFE Leongatha
Narrena Road, Leongatha

Times: Registration 9.30am Finish 3.15pm
Cost: $60.00
Enquiries: Richelle Bennett (02) 6055 6606 or rbennett@wodongatafe.edu.au
Registration: Closes Tuesday 15th March
Register: On attached form and fax to Richelle FAX (02) 6055 6388.

Participants will receive a 4 gig USB stick pre-loaded with the full suite of EduApps software and Manual including “My Study Bar” & other resources.

This training is registered with the Victorian Institute of Teaching.
Participant details (you will need to print and fax the form to Richelle on FAX 02 6055 6388)

Name..............................................................................................................

Business/Organisation .................................................................................

Mailing Address ............................................................................................

Telephone ......................................................................................................

Fax ...................................................................................................................

Mobile .............................................................................................................

Email ................................................................................................................

Payment:
Payment can be made by Cash / Cheque / Request for invoice on the day or by Cheque / Request for invoice with registration. Cheques to be made out to: National Disability Coordination Program and forwarded to NDCO c/- Wodonga TAFE, PO Box 963, Wodonga, 3690.

Please identify how you will make payment: (please circle one)
1 Request for Invoice or Cheque with registration 2 Cash, Cheque or Invoice on the day

Nominate Workshop: (please circle one)
1 Forestech 2 Morwell 3 Leongatha

Registration: Registration will close on 15th March as spaces are limited.

For further information please contact:
Richelle on (02) 60 55 6606 / rbennett@wodongatafe.edu.au

Please return this form by 15th March indicating which workshop you will be attending
FAX to: Attention: Richelle - NDCO Exploring Assistive Technologies Workshop, Fax (02) 6055 6388. 
Or post to: NDCO c/- Wodonga TAFE, PO Box 963, Wodonga, 3690.

Workshops will run subject to sufficient numbers.